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DD n~ [ ~ s I cath of c llins May If R EE I j nu u [ l} Bring J?eact; To Ireland . 
M ~' n t IN. c~· 'p I . I o!~~l ,~~~~3~" T::a;~D~;~~~;y -;~~ ~. :1 /~::~l~a;~~I~~ t~I-~:~. r.:,~~:~fo~~~ GOii h nrmK ond orrcrcd to Join the Nut· · lo nl rorcc11. Ills brother Is Stan 
· ~· ~· tTON PtAC nucs, Pro-Tredty member of Dall TO c ~ · E r nnn. The former hM been :\ 0 1 , fl rec opponent of the Trent)' ond It la • 
• • 
1 
• n t known whether his orrcr to Join 
!r n N·[, [R [ N r .[ ·;~~g~gUtir.~·~~:E ON· 010 t111re ::.nrna~c:. 0 QOrmaa •• la lJ u r IT [ l.J )J chnl.'I Colllns will not bo ·In vnln, L 1'1[tl banks of AlaaCc Lornalac baYO beCa' ...... I __ l :i the nctlon of 1'hom Hales m11y anl- resc!nded. · l members of u 
!-l'i t>XEY, Au:;. H - 1-'unh,'r ,111118 :in m tic his comrades to tlo llkcwh1e. I · '1t1.'" The paper dealll 10fiiJ,. 
11:\I oro"rc~K lo' ;ml~ ><l.'l llt'mcnL 1lf' 0 - UUD~I:.'\, Aug. !?4-Tbat tho Irish LONOON, Aug. 25-Tho Premier with the follow.n of Bi.llimua De l--
1h1· Npva Scotia' oal strike Is thou ht ody Carried Thru Streets Pree S~tc Government will be con· who , .as cxpcctc:I to remain In Wales Valera. who haYO eetabllaLed In tr•I le~ tile IUDI' tal .. \ 
1 
for a few weeks will return to Lon:lon l"nd .. nmu wh'"'l , . I worked bard all diii:''Yliltlm 
tn b.l't! wcu 11111dc nt tho third ~- •1 . • •>, • • tinned n the lint's marked out b>' d Th h 1 1 1 ~ 111 t.Jr&D117 ... PGl"tl a repreaent&UTe r a 1 • .- al •fon r the llrlll'lh Jo:m11lrc Steel ( r- >l Ht.I:'\, Aug. _t- T1odco to·ila) thl Arthur Orlffltb and Michael Colllna, to· a)-. c c t\ngc n Pans 1 ap· a'I au r trloUam," It dtclnro: aitd-1 ° -:-,... P P 
· b 1 r l\11 1 1 {; 111 1 parcntly due to the rcp:mulonl altua· pe pa :J. p&Pf'r compan1 said. "and at afgbt:tJ "*ll 
por:11 on :11111 t ·nltcd ~Inc Work rs 1 >' 0 c me 0 ns W I\!! c:irr 11 ' whO!IC vlc\\'M wcro freely exchonged tion and possibly in a mc:llurc to tho Int: that tbo1 are• dluaU..~ei sroa,,, bar: Ja~t ono man to 1end out u t!M. It Aid,; 111·.,,:~. conrcrcncu here to·olay. ho 1 o111;h the Street!! or Uubltn. whlcl wlUt their collengucs Is nntlclpotcd. Irish situation. 1 waging 1eurllla warfare, agaln·it • 1 re:iuh of a •bard daJ'• work. Laatl rda aa~do 
l'on11• 111y'K coun1er 11roposal to he '~ r i: ; 1nc•I wllh sorrowing s1icct:1tor:sf SchemCH for developments owalt do· DUBLIN A 25-Th ed central aulh.orlty, establls'l:ed under I night I wanted to ahlp went)" and up shl fq outW 
men;. 1km:intl ror 1'.l:! I p:1y, he I:: r ly In the My. In nn lmprcs11h·~ rlnl}o csuibllshment of ' tho Freil meeting or' thcugDnil will c:°::f:non majority ranctlon." T~la faction, con· lo ftYo O'clock laat oYenlq I had only1 Mrf Ir JobS at lite •tth·~tion ur ll'11:;1h cont rac t :11111 ,._ fl ccs.'!hm. 11111 bntl>· · "'011 tnkcn rroru. St:ilo nnll 1111 efforts or tho Free Sta to Sftptnm .. -r Oth I tl•tue'I tbe World, la bl1nJ to everr been able to got six. Ena when yot. I u oar and ·work ror. 
lrt•.Jt ' l\•c prt~' lllClll !! Were the 11 llJ• , O~ernmcnl W CC Cd to CS-- "ng U IS own UDW'lh ... u 0 eor- have hired )'OUr ftlon and pallt thoh IJoafd one dollar A di}.j, . ti • steamer "Cl:isslc" uml trumsporl· G , Ill be did t ~ ~ "" · t .. l b l t '--'·l th I I 
J 11 
.• c• 1111 11 i;un carrlni;o to St. Vincent's 111blh1hlng tlle new stuto •firmly la LONDON Ati . 25-Thn Gcrm"n lea and ttnroallzablo ldeala, an Ol'Jl'>tl· tranl'portatlon, you aro by no m-n• n-•• ..... , TI' 
<:1/5 • ><cusseu, anti utl.ltlurunu:ul Is 11 I I I Tl · · 1 ll · ' " ~ " - .,..,.._ i;, I I .>s1i 11 • 119 C\Cn ng \\n!I re. accordnnco wJth tenns. to which the k 
1 
• d "i 1 d , <! 1 lion of bad loaera, wlllln1 l? deaicend 11ure that you hue got them. All .. Come and jOln tbe t:i en to Frhht)·. l m ,., .. 1 lo th~ City ll:ill where le will ndhorcncc oc William Co5i;rovo and ~n:u 5 u~pc i.:11~ Y n to·k ay 3 : 3 • le. tho auaaalnatlon of pollUcat an·l llkol)' as not they '11'111 Jump the tralD, Wo~k till lha now 
. I I · until ~uncJny . • The comn Is oC Richard ?\f~lcnhy w11'1 be aa strict aa uigs odn t c nhon m:irhc!, ing' 1111ronl1ta when their appei.1 lo the and a11•ay KOCI tbelr railway faro you olhtr 
.\ O\~ERllSE l,N ... • tl e 11n mc ~:ilnfalouo ~n which rested that 0( tho .!)clod lcadcra. It la auumccl t1otc a~ m.or~. t an ten t ousan~ to ' llubllco railed; wtllln1 · lo retort to' ha Yo a pent on them." But• the men 11aq t TIU!._ ADVOCA ti tt of Art.tur GrlUlth. ! that Mr. Cosgrove wlll bead tho Minis t c poun"' a.er m1. jnuaalan terrprlam to wre~\: :admlnls-1 "Mon don't want work. Ill mllRY tharo are uld to !'-~!!!!:!~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!"~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-'!'.!'!..~~- 1 try. All lm~rtanl pe.nonaco Is Prof. CALCUTT" A 25-C.'I 1 N • . uaUoa of a popular Ootenunent wtdl 1l:llllca," ho declared. "'They aak tor a work. ~;c;;::;:;=:;a=to:~:;;a:;;'ii;cH:=:=::=;c;:ioiC::=::=:;K;ii J~bn MacNelll, who was speaker of n, ug. pta ;am~:, whom the1 could not a1no. They 1 Job and pray all tho tlmo that tbey J~borera ~ oll 
111 OC&O - O 01:10 'I Dall, a mnn of great kno11·ledge and men M:icMlllan and Cnptoln hue gone a long way toward proYlnsr, won't 1tet ll." city: at 15 calla IUl 
















"i4 • Jam and ho.a friend• on all sides. round-worl~ night were taken to hos- disproving, thot Ireland do:i11 Dll The wagea oll'crcd by 1111 com paw cenla an· hour. Ille m 
_ Th11 appointment of Richard Mulcahy ~Ital sulfenng from c~posurc, accord· know how lo goYern horaclf and Ja ~rrc Crom $26 to '3l? a month with selwea at an mt:lm~!U 
aa Commander-la..Cblcf of tho r\atlon-1 '"C to :i message received here to-doy. j not wllllug to learn.'' Thu World ro-1 free honrd nnd trnn11Jl(lrlatlon. Ho a ci.y. One heard or & 
CALF 
0 
al Army 1a·unlYenally approYed. I>-.111 • t1cct11 tho opinion or tmi gre:it maJor- was willing to take Inexperienced mon pl.rfn1 out of town 
Ii Elrcann haa eeml-omclally announced TH [ c RAN o BAN KS llY of lrlshmen In tho United States Ir tho» looked capable nnd wore will· can place 100 la that It will not meet Saturday u ex-1 and one Urue aupportera of De va1. I lni;. t'1ough they took all them en with bu511me1t-lf lie caa 
pec:ted. j 'era. experlenco they could get. But ma.ny la ljc:OpUcal. · 
. " !.-- 1----·---·---------
Wedding Bells G~ Never Lost Con Cregan. Levcr•s roYtng charac-1 qunnlly or. fish we do. and arc sertoui. His Temper tor, • •as dlsnppolntcd on croisslng th9, competltor11 In our foreign trade. It. 
_ Atlnullc thot ho could not 1100 the 11ccm11 loglcal from an economical and 
;,:. · Clrand DankK It hod been his uollon gooi;raphlcnl t1lnnd11olnl thol the b11t1I· SHORT-GARDNER Illas Marjorie U41• 
na WJt9 known aa a annn who · h Id b t 11 d 1 •1 1 f ' 1--' -'all.hllll'hlli' 
oet bis temper An anecdot• thnt the fishing banks of the North ncss 11 ou e ccn rn ze n our " ar A very quiet but pn:tty wedding wu o I" '""' P -ns • 
t(we of thltl t~lt was rt'luted 1, ,\tln1ttlu conslt1tcd of mounds of san•I time 11 provlnclcs, exclu~lng possibly solemnized ot the C. or E Cathedral rea!donce of her ucle 
• 1 1 1 1 p b h •mpp cs dest ncd for consumption In · an~ Jira. w J Long Oil Jll.aclu~lillilfU bJ JamN Stephomi. lrhsbl" 011 ng 1110 t 1c sen. er aps e waK rortlnntl, Doston, New York ann on Thursday at 9.30 a.m. by the Rev. ·_ .. • _. Uilt9 
el and poet. even entertialnlug the ldo:i ot C!l<:aplui; J. Brinton when Miss Gracie Gardner las when. -e WU •• • 
. to one or these "eandy Islands." A good Amc,rlcan centres conveniently at r B i I h H T I ah~or by a number or fdeDclS la Ollt ewenlnic Stc11bt'n11 11nd OrJmth 1 hnnd Undoubtedly nsh mny be landed I 0 r t 1 arbor, r nlty Bay, was l'CMICb _.,..... 
d .S"ecl In tho llUle roat11uranl In mnn)' arc polll!llJly Just as lll-postcd, 110on~11 at our ports and If lutenllci. united in holy wedlock to Mr. NcHc· ho .. ~ur naor herPettapp ...... -• 
• one the subject ns tho lrroprcsslbl I h Sh f Bo T I · lo 111r. 1 ea, acco,._ .. ..., bablln.ln whOBo l'Offco room the 811111 .. for the rrceh 011h t rndc will be on tho m 8 ort o navcnture, r nuy • _, n..'-lta'"•·• ~ 
...._ Con Crc~an, but nre not willing -. t.. B Th b ·d _.. h Ch h tb& U ... oa ,.,.., ...._ · ' •~In hom. Artorward11 they stroll . ttl way to Interior m11rkct11 much 110011 ay. c n c cntc1"" t c un: 
od lelmroly up Oranon atrcct uml admit th<.lr lgnornncc. frhe 011 ng er chon when trn\·elllng clrcultou11ly leaning on the arm of her uncle, Mr. ~ Udlo WU ~'I nrprllel 
1111 a youth In the Sou\h Afrlcon gold• race. d They are ~ctually banks or tv or the. port gives ~ur nsbormen giver and bc5t man. The bride waa fill artlelea that • ~ U. 
minim: country. moun s on tho be of tho ocean but ;,ore nctunl time on the bonka. Nalur· prettily dressed In white crepe de " , wer" u4 . her deep 
O "l <:ertalnl» wn:i a food," be was ore ~~rcep~lb,11° only by tbo aid oC ally. when tho dlat:incc to port 111 short chine with picture hat to match and srljlltudo for the . ~ ol I aaylni;, "for overy mnn Jn the mining sonn ng e\ •"CS. oncd tho nahermen can produce more carried a boquctte of chrlsanthems. bet; .trlonda. Sbe Ital . ,.- the "'" 
l
o caD11• seemed to luu·o tho knack or The Grand Dnnk or r\ewroundlo.nd In a 11tnted limo ond con11cquenlly The bridesmaid wu Miss , Maud clpleat or mali7 Yal•lft.bea8tl• 
makfnit n fortune. cxcctlt myscll. Ono, the l11rgost located aouth-euerly from shou\d bo able to meet all eompeUttoa Thome, cotisln of the bride, who worelful preaenta from othW Dl tbe 
man·-" the Anclcnt Colony, covers au area prorltnhly. With the exception of a verr protly blue allk dreaa w}th hill clt1 and oataldL . , 
Al thl11 point t wo rowdies darted afiout 330 miles north nnd south ani, 'ocorge's Bank, tho Americans nre nl to match. The groom'• present to I · 
rrom tho shndows. Ono ot them etc- 3!10 miles cast nnd west ond Is Is gen· n dland\•antage. the bride was a cheque, to the brides· Xlaa LoW.O Burcbidl, Wh0!'9 mu-
0 I 11bc rt1lCIY humped Into Griffith knoc·k orally traversed by •hips cro11Glng tho · • 1 maid gold Initialed brooch to the beat lcal ablllt1 la wo)I ,-.,wa bl ~ ~ ' N b A I ti b t E t•JIF.811 t ' ISH DElf.\~D • -~-·-'-~ oft' his hnL Orlmth nc1o·cr !!Uld 11 word. on t on c oconn ° ~een uro· man a set of gold culr llnb. The ct11, where ahe raa.- for IDUl1' He picked up his hnt 111111 put It on peon points and Ports In Nova Scotia • Thero seems to be n big opportunity b Id Is I d h f 55000 1•ra wltb her f&lh•~ llr. H. C. Bar- . or the Bsy or Fund)' I lor l)romnblt' Inves tment. The Crcsl1 r c a o rccc vc a c cquc o · • 11;;ul11. Tbe rowdy knoclicd It olT tlt . · 11 h d d 1 Cn d 1 d 1 1 (fifty dollara) from her fathr Mr eta.I), \he Gonnuneat Snilaeor ta im.:ond time and uttc retl nn Insult. Siii The general depth or wntl!r on the 6 ldl1imnnd nn na a 11 e\' «' op n,,. Leander Gardner: They we~ th~ aneral a4mballtratlOU. .......... &P-. . . G d . b rop Y nn sh con11umptton goner- · , Griffith held his toni;ue. Ho remove.'. rnr'. Bank tarlca rrom t lrlY to nlly hi on the Incline throughout tho recipients or aomc nice presents. Af· 90lated to the . statt GI the Ha1lfa& 
OD his cyeglos3c:i. tutokcd them In 11 pock- rorl) ·five fathoms Dlld tbe bottom Is Dominion and th United States as ter the wedding they drove to the rcsl· ~naorntorr of maalc, U4 a.ccepte4 
et an" then. as lhc rowdr cumo bock usually aand, gravel or broken shells. w 11 . 1 ddl 1 e ·f 1 ' d denco of ldra. Thome, 21 lloaroe Ule J)OaftlOD or oroalft at. Park ~o tho third ttme. struck him 1111uarcl)' 0 •1 The water aurro11ndlng drops ott to h:s • r:wsn t~:~~n::: .. , ore1:n r:n; Street, where the guosll' were u- Btfoet PrftbJtertaa ··Qarcb. Iii. • thee bin, sending him s prnwllng In th~ anywhere trom sixty to one hundreo g W h 11 b byl t od aembled and entered amid ahowera of B'-'hell la a Badlelor be llufo of titer. I and rort..v fathoms. Tho only danger• years. e 11 0 'f." 0 a e o pr uco l'T'-A'I Orln\th then placing his 1tln1111011 on to no\•lgatlon on tho Bank that have chea11er than ~nyono elao and the rice and panook of an elegant break· Ojiford, ud a Laceatlalt of ~ 11111 noi;c. nnd 88 IC there had been no been verlned are the Virgin· rocks att~ premium on lhe American dollar at rut, after which they drove to ~ho at•· OOl!ep, London. o lntl'rru pLlon to hl11 11tory, added: I banks and the Ea1tern rock11. The area the present time handlcapa tho U. b lion and entrained for Grand Falls, --.--4Ji---- · 'a D "-Clt>anccl up ten thouiwnd pound•', covered by tho Grand Bank really In- producera further In competing for , where they will apend two weeks, Anti <;:oal Profiteerins 
c 111 11 lllngle week." 
1 
clndea SL Pierro and Green Banks, rorelgn trade. Canadian• hHo OY01'7·, after which they will go to Chuael · Measures Are Forecllted ~ · which are separated only by narrow thing to help them but our neighbor. their future. home, where tho 1room Is _ LONDON, Aug. 2-4-Mellllrs.' CAa- cbannelli. aro 11tlll doing a larg proportion ot principal of the High School. tWASHINGTON, Aar. u-ocmint-11ell state lhat IL book, In which tho SEA. FOWL ARF. TBF.RF. tho bus~ness. I mat openUoa. or 'OD.Itel 8tatee ooal '. the ox-Kalaer's ?ifemolrea will be pub- «enerall)' oYh1onccd b)' ap Increasing by Oeeta from lho United Stales, Can· _ use tl'lbuted Ill ncb ID&IUler a to , ....... 
D 
Right Hon. H. H. AIQullh, replies to Tile appronch to the Grand Bank 1, The North AllanUc Danka are fllhed1· Pleased With M um mhles aa.d l'ederal coatrch of ooaJ. .... 
1 
llllhCd next ' year. Tbey aay they are number or aoa-rowl, around the ve11el. adn. Nowroundland, Franco and 81' ! · ' ProfllMrlnS, la J~ Ill mu -
10.50. pair o nol at llber:ty to state what Mr. Al- Tho groat 11hoarwater, woll·kno"''n to occulonal ship from Iceland. Largo, MT. T. Eaton, a guest at the Croeble 1Jltro4uoid la the ~ ..._. ~ · qulth la to receive for the book but the flsbern:ien as hag or bagden, I• Fencil fleets oporat' with the French and who 11 in Newfoundland for tho 8eeretarJ' BOOTtl' ......_. · to-das' OUR IVAJ} J~·s ARE J lnllmato lbat It will not be quite 50 11ecn all acro•a tho Atlantic, but on bland o( St. Pierro .. :. bo.•~ COio. flnt time repreaoatlna • tarp com- tlat wltlala. & week tla• liau1 ....... ' much aa one hundred th'ouaand tho oonka It. as well aa divers and "1 tora3~ flhl~t cost1ns1 •• ,20( ~00. 000hul • morclal firm at Toronto, wlslted the aoua OOlll JrociaoUoD ~ le .mo.; 1 pounds which 11 said to be promised othe1 11es row!, becomes Yer)' numor- tng at ~eei nhg c:.>pacdty loo .. • ' n museam thla forenoon with •1 lrlesul. terlt tar UD.ltell 8laeis ' ...... 1IC Tb h t b lb wen y-.our oura an a ra1e ca.,.c· __..i,,,, · 0 Pttmlor Lloyd George for hie , Mom- ous. e • eam er Y o way, It)" or S,OOO,OOO poUllda boxed road)" Tho genial caretaker ahowed Mr. tlat the eoalr'l la lbtoe4 ,,_a ..... 
B I 
' B " D olrL derives It ntamo from Its sklmmlnJJ or for \iblpmon. hu recently been built Eaton about the place and described - or ~ Cllftt wlllala ..... '9 
. th 0 0 11hearln1 tho water .... ben n11ng. to him th ___ ., ad ri •J- or _...._ -~ • __... ... .... 
0 
I ro ers theft b)' thO French Qoyernmonl and C ,.,...,,,a ft 0 e.... -- -- - ~ u1r1ng ~ Raleigh Total Loss . ·.one wlll obso"e b7 aludylag a chart apeclally equipped ateamera are pro- lnteresL Mr. Beaton decla blm· QUnttw1 or De ....... £5 
.
. lf;' · • ' " , of the North Atlantic how close our Ylded to ·carrJ tbe auppllH lo Europe IClf ml&hty pleased with all ~at be °*91eroe 0.••I• .... ~ 
{ Ill . L1· m1' ed. I 0 sleunor Lord Slralhcona, ta OD route lnJJ banta ... compared wllh American ~reat aaalet&nce to the ftahlq. ID.du· day It WU h~ Intention to y tho •1 IDdutilal J.IOM•• • 9llW! 
' to Quebec from tmi Raleigh wreak. port•. 1ot ll ht an actual fact that our try, loo1tln1r, apparently In that dlrec·,maeum a more lengthy wlslt. tO ~...,. 
QUEBEC, Aue. 2C-Tho ul••se maritime ports are lo lhe chief nab· The Parlalan OoYernment la lending had seen arid said that some future sr. at De Ila& ~lliti 
a It con.aodered tho Yetael to be a total nol1rhbora to tho IJOlllh take from lh•• lion for mateml ror her D&'fJ'.-De l I llllklt ....-: "' .. !.!.!!!5!!5~0!1:1!!05!55!!!!~!!!55:=!•!!•!0!!::5!!!!~1~o!,! .~OIL I_.... b•\Wftll two ancl three ttmea lh• partmont or Marllae aa.4, ntherlea. Adyertla .. 'l"lle •~• • qaf UlillM ifldtl.• , ' h~' • ,.;.;,i 
.. 
~ .... -- ··-
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Vl1COGche. P. ·a · i. . 
troabl• ·for t.wo 1eus. 
a bl&dacbe uad a 
ucl IOaMttm• I f 







. I . 
' ... 
11 Xot Alw:\ .I th <;> ?lfosl F.I oor!\te P.n~io Set ic.h R~civca .W~lh ~ Gt<':\IC'J\. F.O ,. ;Cl?C)'. 'f hc r lure H Ol'l•\7llh, Shot"; tnc Sunplo Rnd10• c 110 lk.-civin Outfit Ccn.:t. c:led by lit·. ' \chillc The Tunlnc C:>il 
l\'i cl! nn Hll' Slidn:'!l :mil Cl jdc:; !or Thell) nro II Conslr\\cte<l o! 
\rl'oJ, J1:r lu.! ~ tho Duse. , c D etector Post, :Vhich Holds tl10 
I C'~t-\'<11!111:: , i:1 Construe.~~ 1 Lik,.wi:~ ol Wood. :md is Adjust-r.blt> by 1 c 111:0 or n S!e r.s Sh~\'ltl. The Mi cr:il i~ llcld 
I t q II: D:i::c by idcn :: q ( 11 ~dcty ,Pin, :u:tcncd !:i I'.:::it o:i l;y a Screw. ,I· I I 1 • 
' Tho T :iin;: C::.il. gc:hcr, which v;ill make o : ve.ry 
n c:i.t ::md ::cri.•i c::ible c::blc. Scr.1po 
lhc enaml'I .!r m tho cnd5 of " 
pkco ot cnblo boot 12" long, :111d 
foslon 0•10 end securely in tho cyo 
or No. 1 slider s:i!ety pin cont.net, 
nnd N nncct other end of he 
1::1blo l l) I.ho ln on tho end o! the 
tuning edit, ns lso shown, leaving 
the c:iulc' long ough, ao thllt the 
s lider may be ln<>vod the entlro 
knglh 04 tho ii. Take anothe.r 
piece of tnble bout 1r long, nnd 
t'lccn i ts cnd3 u bclo~c; c!.onnoct 
one end to the •iro of tho coil, =d 
tbc othcr1 end tho co:idcmcr, ru1 r:hown in tho iolp"llln . Cleon tho 
ends of onothc p1ecc of cable 12 .. 
long, and con t from the aafoly 
pln elide11 N • l<> lAek In tho hue, 
nnd thom~c to t e eye of the safet.y 
p:n t "! the 'uct· .t."lr mo\-nblc atAnd. 
.,i,:,, :uni11: co I mar consi .. l ( n 
• :,to of plna, 11 ~x.l#ld l)" I :i;, 
j otm! \lhkh a ul onc-h:ilf po 11J 
, !o. ::ll or N . 2:! c tt:i111ci · 'Qr 
< 1 rCtl wire is woun:I ln a nl !;le 
•r>" r with the urns touching. lC 
f Y.• ~ ~.re unable o acc11ro this '~ re, J., •-!:ah' pound l No. 18 bell ' ~c, )r.1:h r :u1 uo ob :iined a t un)' h rd-
11 "! ~ :ill)rc, can c used. 'l'o 1ic re 
'''" en:! or the ire while you ro 
•'<ridlni: tho co I, plnco n en t 
.'::;c.~ 1 # t rom U end or the re. 
\\ hc>n yuu hnv~ mpletcd t he -:1 r.d-
.:1tf, i:N·urc tho'" re to c t::u:I; pl ·cd 
.• , I be olhtr cit or t~10 coil. \ ith 
·• lpillo or othe instrument, c re-
'• II.I lt'l'Opo in!l~lntion i om 
·t•': • .; .... en en cdgo of th<! oil, 
'1 :• .• • Th !:i done !I!> t t 
. . · 1 . 
. ! 
ttttor. 
'l'bo det«tor ~onsiltl ot a pieca 
or p.lena or 11 on cryatAl, whleb 
•:in bo JI'!~ of any ndio aup-
iilk!o dealer fo about 25c, ond is 
hid t.o tho baa board by a safety 
pin • and a plo of tacks, u 
. . . . -. ...... · .... 
Radio on the Rifle 
.~ · ~ 
E en the o.:irs of tho growing 
listen to Radio music. 
A man ho:i invented n "noao" 
!or dlo r«elvcni. Look out for 
na.aiiJ tonci.. 
Al man in lbo Eaat luulgcd him· 
zel! with bill antenna wire. A sort 
of~rcd-wirclcu end. 
. E. S. Nutt ii a bauo for 
KD ·A. The fona wnt welcome 
Mr. Nutt to their circle. 
Radio Advice to campcra ia be· 
inc aent -out ·in tho eut. Tho 
tl'Ulment of tent run will receive 
attention. 
. . 
A alnser b,1 lhe namo of Rickey 
., ' . ..... - \. . , • ··ti, tt;---
• • ~ Ol'DlelllfCl;:;Ct--
ca-» to a vo1t1; L ..... ~ 
AbOat IO ft~~~i.:-&:f..o:..~\c;• ~ ... ~l 
rcslatanco c:v:nt: bc9t rcnlta la To llWUmd~ Uao ~&ig Of 
foand, the placo of c:ardbxrd dt.t.o~ If qom ~"°"' •tuo 
ohoala · bo pomuulentl1 clAmPe4 on 0: power amplUIC(ltlOn M mcid,'.·lt 
an inllalating buo and tho wholo ill beat not to couoct tbo tnna-
tinit made wuth91'·Proof b7 lnlcrrt· iorme111 batweon .tho hfcb t11aalo:i 
nts it in a trlau tubo awed at 110i:rco ~ the .,..te, bGt to '*' 
c.cb ond wlUa 10Gliq wax or A c!iol;HOU. .o.a ehowa ID ~ .Jut 
paraJ11ne, or in aomo other wa1. 1t1;e or ~· dlapm. iahOto. 
To adjaat tho plato voJta~. il • Slmilarll', tile aecoDd&17 of tho 
variable "B" battery ia not ot trandomcn choulcfbc·lhllDted b7 
band, • potentiometer ahoald ba a srld Joak, ..... 0 Tiafoe of which 
connected acroa:J the filament bat- depencb upon tho mAko of ~o 
tery and the neptive of tho "B" t.ranaCormer. U th• ampllftor . bu 
battery connected t.o the allder. a tOftdaiey to howl. 1t "_ID:IJ ba 
In order t.o obtain pod reaulta atAblllad bJ conncctinl' wted con-
with an ampllller, it mmt be caro- donaen bctw~ the irrid ~ncl ~la­
foll1 b11Ut, and all tho connoetlou meDta of the ta• ··Another KOOd 
soldered. Tho transformers abould .Proc:aatlon to ~ent nolsol & to 
be plaeod far enoqh from oach 9,IOIUleC~ tho iron e.ra of tke trans· 
other to J>rotent induction effect !ormon; and otb,ar metallic: parta 
which p!'OCl\lc:es in tho tolepboaes to the poaltivo of .the plate battory. 
a eharaetoriatlc roar. 10 tbat no ddferenco ·of potential 
.U it ia d•lrable to obtain maxi· OXiata between theao~rts. • U 
mam ampliflcation wi~oat diat.or· ahouJd be n0tecl that a capac· 
tfon, traftsformcra haviq dlfror· • ity ccmdeccer eonn aeroa 
eu ntloa abould be med in tho tho~te JMattorle.:s ot the ampWbr 
cWrerent Mqw, othenrile dla-. Js . Wl) .-.in the ~~; tbia 
t,ortion ·ta moat likely to ocaur 11 fc 'tbe 'J19n>Oto of proYklllll' A 
~~~ a . b~'~ f!ll!te. ·~!ta.iro ia i:P: T)ll~~ .. o~ low .~:·~-ce:~~~-~11gr.; 
P.P9rlmeiit .. with varioaa mak~ of 
' .. 
. . • ... . r.· ;...· "' ~ 
~mil il.ii>s wrni i .. 
. . : 1.'BllASIUr )" .;:, 
. ' ·.. . . ... , 
The alteteh ihOJQ-n 1lmfi1e\ ¥u-
nlel' .. ~111\tJhlllla~ tiio11~.of •!alth~'1'e -;.t.P :fdr:•lM .. '.,- ii ~.coat1 '5 .fthts· ~· .. o I 
riitda'. ti'~· kt·~ . ' . 
4)1, •• :tV.J.~~c,r · UY.! ·~kind 1a:.\k 
iro.t ~ .ln1 .O&taiabUt. Gnb ~~ ' of · tlto ~ .condc!h:i11r, 
ticldir, etc,.\ whlte hniJflg in' c:. rw. 
•lcllala alld' 'pbono. . 
In aaoatbtmc tJlia attacluaojlt, 
all lhe ~are t&Jflln otr~the.'rcitor 
j;uet nltch Je ... lne' \ onlr., . ~e 
knob and lflank 8Crew. Th• eW.r 
ia .fJaa •lipped on 111tC1 ~ 
ftat apinat, the knob. , A thieiHcl 
nickel wuber, which ii npJ\lid 
with the nrit.eh, !1 made 1c!hto 
aplDH the n1bber eraser and 
...._ pasta are al~ped throalh 
a hole under the dlal for which 
•emler adjuatment ia . required. 
Tiie exact spot tot tho drWint of 
• laole i:smat be ealcula.tecl *'I a 
1ltllo .,~te SU.. warll" ta 
llefflaut. When tle part. ate 
pasbed ...,..rht, the .. tal ~ 
inc ii tiahtenl'i9 cJ'* to th• Jb!tl 
and' a ~~ii pat OD wJUt 
t . •. • 
. '-f:~ . .. 
/. ~ : 
\ ·' .. 
. 
• .., - • , ... . • ~· ...... u..s .:..t. 
- CCJ 19u Radio N~s 
-Dealera aro a9ttinr ..,,,.~ a., 
lectin& oot eaci • lolcl, ....,. I• 
to : oeelYe over their 07111 ahttm::i. 
It I.> said tharihc Roclio bu~I -
lD t!io lut two ,...,. Ma ao!'ll 
1o;nethtns l~e . &d,000 p.er cent.. 
. . 
Tbo Federal OovOl'1UDellt · lf<>W 
iul,ntalna ten broaclcaetlns .ata-
. Uom for tho JMll'l!o!te. of ·aen1H11e 
out crop oncl mdltl llci'rs, : •. 
. --· .. 
"rho Yonkers, New Yoth, Horold, 
rariilah01· C!ntortalnment to • ~ 
crowds bJ means of a RaclJo .1c~ 
~rn.taincit-on a l'etroatl&o -pl~r• 
- .. 
A . bc.y ID CambridCO.~· .... 
IO!l ,hnsctLll, ono." .Y~mc ·~,.i . 
on ht. . set " tune ait:ual · -~iom 
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BS ••• Bml- Manaaer Mm Bia OWD" 
s . joij'~rs. NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIQAY, ~UGUST 25th., 1922 
"' DroWning · · ~ragedy , Tua 
Our·co temporaries, the "Telegram ind "~ews," have 
~~ .. ~XJ>f~ i~l'i to a very popular desir_ . which ~e strongly 
en orse, 'wh n they suggest that an off1~1al enqmry be h~ld 
im ediatel to investigate the circumst;ances under which 
tw valuabl lives were lost, and to asc~rtain the truth or 
ot erwise o~the current rumours that ~e capsizing of the 
ho t contai iQg the late Messrs. South te and Anderson 
w witness d by two men at Manuels an one or two others 
I 
a little f urt r up the shore. 1 
j. T. M 's letter in 1his morning's ews rhrows more 
light 'upon he apparef\t callous, cold-b odded indifference 
displayed by those who, It is stated, were ye witnesses to the 
tragedy. N ws of the Lpserting of the boat reached Con-
ception Hr. nd was telephoned ~o the Qity ~t least an hour 
before man people in the little villag~ of Manuels knew 
of the affai At the ti±e of the accideht a number of the 
men of the ettlement ere working onl Manuels Bridge, a 
fact which doubt is r spon'sible for allj immediate attempt 
at rescue no having been made. l 
. We kn the good!' eople of Manu~s very well and we 
have no hes tation in st ting that if the ~atter had been re-
ported to th men at th bridge more t~an one boat would'. 
, be rushed t the scene nd in all probability the rescue of' 
two valuabl lives effec d . I 
The w ole circumf.tances connected with the sad 
affair, as fa a:> we c:intlean, are, from
1
the standpoint of 
indifference while hum n life hung in the balance, the 
worst in the;f istory of ewfoundland. As it was no~ fair or 
humane tot e victims f the unfortu~ affair, while they 
undoubtedl struggled for life within Sight of the land 
from which hey departed a few moments before, and from 
which they ay have hbped for succour, it is also unfair 
'to the men the South Shore of Conception Bay, who, true 
to the tradit ns of this untry, have onl more than one oc-
on volun rily riske their own Uves render assistance 
~ ril. 
that t e ~roper ailtbo 
eJay,ddlf 
t lbJ~ on diat sad 
e p aced on the right 
. "Lloyds·Bank or London thinks thaf ,,1so1eu1e prices or F p U Loses Good ••• 
"commodities in England dropped to their probable lo1test point • • • • d S L' 
"last February, but thinks that retail prices have not reached Friend an tauncu 
"their lowest point. Th~ momentum or reduction in retail Supporter 
"prices, however, is considerably slackened. It is jntere5ting to 
"note the action or retail prices since 1914 .in the Old Country; Since every m;;;bo UYes ii · 
"and what is trae th~re is practically true in · this country with to die. 
"regard to increases and decreases. And none can 
"Taking the items that enter into what is commonly called felicity, 
"the cost of living, namely, food, rent, clothing, rvel, light, etc., With equal mind w 
"it is observable that the hi1hest percentage or increases arter . let us bear, 
"July, 1914, occurred in the latter part of 1918, and throughout Nor ioy, nor grieve 
"the whole or 1919, reaching the peak in 1920. beyond OW'..;.; 
"In 1915 the increases were not very great, runninJt rrom Like pilarlms, 'to th' 
"ten and fifteen per cent. to thirty •nd thirty-five per cent. over Th pla'Td:"e.!en.:~ ud 
"1914. In 1916 they increased to 65 per cent., gradually increas- e ~:~e~'s end.' 
"ing month by month. In 1917 they continued to go up, but 
"not as rapidly as in 191S. The increase in the rormer year car- I h • f th , .. .,.. 
" · d h 85 b . n t e pusana o e ..... 
.. rie t em to per cent. a ove 1914 pr:ces. In 1918, h_owever, Callahan St. John's has Iott 
they advanced rrorq 85 per cent. to 125 per cent., and 1n 1920 ri h d h b1e cf 
" they ran up to 169 per cent. above prices or 1914. ~.P gr t daln d hono~ d • 
"S. D b 19"" th h b . r new oun an u ~ op mce cccm er, ~v, ere as een a continual all or h r 1 b • th r -" · 1 J f 92 h . . · of a son w ose a t 1n e u...,. prices_. n anuary o I I t ere was a slight drop to 165 p.:r . . 
0 
"cent.; and the drop went on until the ;>eicentage closed at ·99 of hisbtat•v; thc~fi.! t 
"at the end of t'he year. Tho same ·thing bu been happening sbaka e an c.rs 
"since 1922 opened; the latest figures which Lloyds gives showing the Island have h 1 ~ 
"a drop to 80 pet' ce~t. increase over 1914 at the first of June:• leave hof a frlendfw thoseei oreaa 
1 tboua t was ever o~ :we 
Mr. Callahan :w.s n 
" ~M 
l~ontreal Dally Star.) -~ 
Bet ween thirty and forty tlloutalld It b..u lil~t 
dollnrs 11 1pent dall1 b7 United Stat.. lq Q1S Wiii a.-. IJp • 
to11rh1111 In Montreal, or approximate- ro omctal ftprea wttl be a\'allDbht an• ~ ~ 
ly six mllllon dollars for the alX• Ill the ead of the JCr thla DUftli'Ktt' 1111 Of ')) 
month• period from Ma)· to October ....... ~-Ted to be falrlr n~·cnate, N lb9! the Uvinc and •o~ a c:on 
For the proTlnce the aum would be 1•1•i1bes: of car1 al:-e1ch· rqlliter<d 18 dltions of the masses had his conitonce ta 
about $16,000,000, oa Quebec and <.lb- arri.tly In uceu nr tau t•1ta1 , i . .aa.t hearty and practical support, IU1d was, however reCelrid 
l'r point• attract larae crowa. I' u.1 at the aame t1:1"'· • I rrom the time when the . Fisher- • ' 
Montreal and the proTlnce i;eneral- .'.ct-ordlna to om•:i.al n:i•trl'!I l!111l'eQ men's Protective Union cam into . by the ramily of tbe d•·~~;-:~;­
ly are tho moat popular placu ror vi• t;r tht> Department ot CU•ton11, Ot . c I The Ach·oc:ate takes this oppor-
ltore to Canada. I tr..,·::. the number ul ci:r• rnr~rhllf being som: ro.urteen . years ago, tunity or :1eain tendering its sin· 
"Jn the put It wa1 Xew York the> Qrl'• ec from the Stnt .. 11 ll•tl'll :aw: that organ11At1on, which had for cere sympathy with- the sorrow· 
wanted to eee," commented Oeorae A. 191!'. 3,430; 19111, 7.01>1: }:11: :i,i::;; its object •ile nttainmcnt of inde- · ·d d h"ld 
:\I s . r h 9 8 9 - .. · • ang w1 ow an c 1 ren. 
. c. amec, 1ecreton 0 t e Automoble I 1 I . .177; 1910, 1g,o~. ]9.11, 31.!llS; pcndcnce for the rishermcn, round 
Club of Canada, "But today It I• Mon- 19:?1, 41,967. • • • · 1 ' 
treal. The curlo111ty or the travelllnit I m Mr. Callanan on enthus1ast1c All Good Rowers 
public bas changed and from San FROlf JrA~Y STATES. admirer os well as an able helper. --
Franclaco to New York the Influx of To obialn an Idea of the tramc rom He was one or the first in this Fit1hn111•n',. llat'•, 1875. 
tourlllta continue by auto and rail" ' ln1t h11ra from J)Olnts In the United r h . J I I At lhc rcc:uta or this )"C3f five boats . 
The growth or the to11rl11te bu1ln; .. Stntet1 by aut.omoblle, the lndl•ldual country to. rca aze w at men cu - took port in the fishermen'• race. Tbc I Tenders will 
In Quel>ec hlll been etupendous. From· h1111 l111t to atand at Victoria. Qrhl«e able benefits ~c-re to accrue t"f ogilil)• ond "obllit)' or five crcw!I from by the un ersi 
1915 to the present there has been A for nn hour ~r so. 'DUJ'ln~ thla limo N~wfoundlnn,d s thousands 01, the following named pl11ct'S were Department of 
steady Increase In the annual number the other dn> care were noted rcpre· toilers or the deep rrom the form· shown in 1hc flshcrmcn's race·- fl 
of vl111tors. TwPnty-ftve per cont ot ,entotlvo of twelve different state11, ntion of that v.·onderful union "Volunteer" !St. John·s mc~l. ~n t.,I RfOORhO SliUlrdlYlifi 
these remnln here only one day while rrom Collfornln to llllnols ond Ver d h · d "Heather Belle'' (Outer Cove men) Ins or t e 
mont on c WRS ever n con!'1stent Rn I . d. r t the 75 percent remain from t111•0 to 1 • • , • • "L:!dy Hill" (Broad Cove mcnl, "Na- gra mg 0 thirty dllYll. ETen Ontrlo 111·lth all It• ln ract, l!O great has bet>n tho tour- f~athful exponent or llS pnn- . th•c" (Quldl Vidi men), "M:iry" Blackmarsh a • 
apparent feeling sends delegatee her1. l11t bu1lnet111 recently that the Auto- Caples os well :1S ll warm sympn-1 (Blackhe11d men). II must have been t111·les 1·n quest R 
I I be I mobile A111oclallon or Canada •• open- h" . h h h" h "d I f . 
n • arge num n: In« up ll special tonrlata' bureau to t tSCr Wit t e 1g I ca S 0 ltS ; an exciting time whc~ those Crt'\11:1 Vided into four·~~[c)lli~l: 
Ql EBEC"S POPl LAIDTT, place at the dlaposal of Tlllltorll h. founder. I rrom the places mcn11on took p:lrt. b d tw 
According to b~tel proprleton, raf, order that they tnllY get the proper The names of the boats 11nd trades or , ere one, . ~ 
way otnclal• and tour11l a11enclea. the 11 1 h r1 cJ 1 1 It was no wonder under these ' the rowers which took p:m in the r:ice four. Separate Itel-~ I rec one U to I e p D pa po nt.s OI · • b f • h d r.L. 
reaaon for the popularity of Quebec lnterea. Mr. lfcXamee ls aecretnry of c1rcumstani:cs that the late h\r. ~·erc:-"MGry'' (Joiners), "Volunteer·· C urntS C "' 
Is that Ila charm .. becomlna better !bl• auoclatlon and an extensive or- Callahan became a closs friend of. (Ship's C4rpcn1crs1. "Lady Hitr• mile section. P.I s and 
... nown. tbe road• leacUag here are h. rangement will be organized and ready that emancipator of the fishermen I (Soilmokers), "Heather Belle" tifications m~ seen 
much lmproTed condition and the re- '1 (,Bin ksm·ihs) "Not° · •• (Coopers I 
IU bette d tied Th b I for placln1t neccasnry detall11 at tho Hon. W. F. Conker and the c ' • a\c . . the Public pr S Dc-
90 r a nrt · en t ere 8 disposal of vl11ltore next year. I . .' . jThosc were rnccs ~·or1h lookini at- . h..-
tbe rather fDTIUnc attraction and In· la tter feels his passin!\ keenly, 1flvc strong, strapping, heGlth)' robust mcnt durtng 0 I C OU dac:ement offered under the Pro•lacl.il EntertalnllH!nt Hel~Tho patients for not alone has he lost n dear I men. We wonder if we'll '''er sec The Department w\11 not bi !!.'-. or Jawa.dwbbllcb dhaTe a tlaTOrbaldl and nuraee nt the Sanatorium were I and true frienJ , but one who ,such rou·crs on Quldl Vidi in the bound to accept the lpwcst or 
... r own ou y ear to pare e I . . d 
moatba and thirsty throat•. a entertained by the Star Jaualo Or-I was in every sense a helper in that I ruture. any ten er. 
About nlnetJ per cent of the auests I oheetra l1111t evening. The 1lntertaln- splendid co use to which he hos 0--- ENNINGS. 
at ... Rf••,._ ft Hot 1 1 1 th ment took the form or 11 concert and J h. l' f . h b I Th111 Date 1898-A 1en mile cycling 1 W. B. J •• uoe ......... r on e 'ur ng e consecrate as 1 e viz. t e ene- . M" • t p bl" uY-..L• llft'Wlll summer aeaaon hne been dance and waa rreaUy enJoyod by nil . . ' ' . . race was won b)• A. Musholl. Tame IRIS er U IC n.w~ 
' 
... present. I f111ng of that mnnhood which 1s, 130 minutes and 40 seconds aug"S 11 
ro:-i ... e United Statea. I . • ' 
'"Tbt! creater bulk of our guest• S!!l-----::!'!!!!!l!!llPl!!!S::!l=m ___ !l!:!!n!ll!!lll!:!l!!ll!l!~~-=~~==--=!l!!i!l:C!=!!!!!!!~!!!!!!ie------=.i~!!!""!!----m!'!~----
throur;boat tbe 1ummer aeaaon ore cir I - - . ,.I 
• •aena of the Vnlled Staca,• the mau· lll11llll"'m1111llll'111111111llllllllllll11llll''11111111ll l''1111111111s-11111111111111llll"11111111111,1nt111111llll"'u11111l1i'll•"''''''ll•ll•llll111111111•11th 11u1111.,,1111m11111,,,11m111111.11n111111111.11~ ~~~·g acemeat 1818• ""The proportion tbl• . mil 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 11t111u111ull 1111:11.1~: 11~11::~·: tt,:n11111t1 1111:;1111 · 111111111111 ~11111111111 111111111 !,!!II'' h11111111ll• l1111111111 11111111111fli ht~ ~"fllJ rnr bu bad a great lncreaae compar- §.§1 "lMllHM:N:iil!!ll1N~llM18~--W..Ai!~---OCIOOOr,-t)OOCXJCIOOO.,OOO~N1HIHHIH•~·111111 "Mf••' \_ 
r I k i h Id with other yeara. We are getUac := , '=' its issue P t wee VO ces t e more Y1altor1 trom the coundy acron\ ?E I · ' I • fi I elt i;y the erring packers r the ·west Coast the border than e•er berore .. - - -
nted'.States riff changesarJ.gcingto have a 0,~bneat~~n~n~a~~:!:!.d;:~:~; ~~ A 'WQR .. ~ T. Q THE TRADE f ~ 
ffeot on th marketing of 1-cewfoundland her- declared that abo\lt 76 per cent or the gE Jl.I • ~~ 
rin~ in that ountry the coming season. In addition to the :~~~ =~:!~ae hotels are rrom the ~E ~ 
higtr infJfdi rdut(r imposed by the United States there is - It pays yon to get your printing d"ne where you can o~tain thr best value -
b 
= 
h"{AI h r h h b I ~t:VER BETTER. • • :: We ~laim ti} be in a position to extend yuu this advanta0 e. €; t " t . ~ aska erring is ery as een ,particu- '"The tourist bu11nesa wa11 never bet- ~ s "' I I ~ ! 
larly gap ~Mq heavy Coplp~tition from that direction is ter," he added, "and Montreal •• 11ah ¥ w~~r~ifte stock of ~ 
a nticlpatecr:·r ~ . Ing dally In popularlt,y and preatlge In :: B H L tt H d n ~ every section of the United State•. - - ill . )a·d .. :L e ea - Statements, -= It is to e earnest!~ hoped that th, Government will Tranlllni; throuah that counry the ~ E ( ~ t:'r S. · 5 i succeed in e tablishing the proposed St. John's-West India :~e;:~: 0~~~:~~~~~eu:~:>.!: Y~:~;: __ ;;= an<' """Yother scationery you may requird. _x 
steamship s~rvice before long, for by so do.ing they will there eeemed to be little or no Inter- E J = 
open an ave ue thru which the country iwill be able to dis- l'lt token. Now the quealon 11 upper· E§ nve opes ~~. 
most." - - -• 
pose of the ulk of its herring catch direct to the con: c.e. Foater, a1111tant tramc man. i~ We have illsµ a larg~ assortment of envelopes of all qualities Rnd sizes, and can supply ~ 
sumer instea of being COmpelled, as now, to Send most Of it a1ter of the Canadian Paclllc, aaJd that = promptly upon receipt Of your order. fi 
tp Halifax, iving dealers there the lio~:s share of the ;;~:~c ~~e u~~~~ ~~te<;-:::11C:~:1:~:i: 1~E Our job Dcpntment bas eat'led a reputation for p:-omptness, neat ~·ork tnd strict attention \J 
profits and ccepting ourselves, perforoe, whatever they 'creHed, the tran1portauoa dlmculliM ~~ to every d,etail. That is why we ~ct the business. . 
are pleased give u:>. In the case of th,.e herring fishery huer orced many to cancel their .ii PIP.ase serid us your trial order to-day and Judge for yourself. · alon~ the pr posed West India service Wj:ill save millions of ~·~:tci e•ery one bring• money i11to ~ ~1 ALWAYS ON THE JOB. · · 
dollars ann lly to our fishermen. the country. It 11 not all apent at tbe = I 
. ... h11tl'la. Economy 11 prGcth1ed on a = u ' • p • bl• h • g c ' Ltd 
· ... I f ll-Still. filj· h ~;;;!. ·;!:u::::~:y:~o~:!~h~ym~·~l f) . .OlOll .U IS Ill AO y ., , 
0 l g vb •tore. But apart from tbe ioneral \f 
e routine th11 rallwaye the bot.tl1. thll n -..  . .,,_ I . .... _ j - • I ... • MO Duckworth Street, SL John'a. 
1 ruhmranta, the guollne atatlo111 al'lf u , 
· I . tbe ho1h1ry 11bop1 obligingly entertain l!i I 
· The ace mpanying editorial note rom the Halifax laru1 aat11r1 the ,..~.,1 •l•ltora. I 
Herald of re ent date is illuminating in ~connection with nPErT U.000 AUTOS. 1 P1HHH•H1111111111111Hwa11111111H111111111N•11111111•111M111n11H'J!''M111r.1111111•t~•• · - -
~epr~nt bttve~andu•ofiliecMdofl~lng and iliej~~~n~~P~~rl~. -~~-m-~~-~~~~-ir"rn'd~~d~~~~~· 
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, ' ·<j'~4\ I ~ 
·iv·r) · For Girls ~~I fi, ~; JF.llSEY OiXIT 011.••••• 
'. tJ /} / 1:J' .-" Chllrmlng nnd dlstlnc1-
j1 '":"- t"' ~ . h•c nil wool tlrc11sc11. In 
l ~ / ( I colors of Snxe. Pnwn nnd ~. 1 L1 \ I Hose. White wool trim-~ ~ Jltt: tnln:::i. Chnln glrcllC? nnd 
• • : , \ tusol. In sh:ei1 10 flt 
. f '\ I rblhlron qC 2 lO ': )'t'nrs. 
\ \ Reg. ~ 1.7&. cucb Cor .• $1.ZO 
11Am mnn ~s ' 
t !n ch es '~ lcle. Silk Tafl'etlll. Sluldes . or 
~;.1>•y, l•'awn . :Ille. ~:IX<'. Crlm$on, llo'!e. Brown 
:1 1111 ~lal~q. tcg. '60c. ynrJ ror • . . . . . • .36<'. 
,; tnrhcl' "' de. Cordctl Sill:. 11Lrl1l<'d nntl 
pl.lln. C'olor of Fnwn, Srute. J 111I<'. Orc~n. 
:-;." y 01111 C'r mson. Reg. r.oc..1ynrcl ror .. ·"'""· 
r lfll.U'S r.1 ~ c:it.\)I l>ttt:SsE~ .., 
To Cit i;lr l or l! 10 M ye11r11. In color!' of 
~.i:<c. 1' :1,,•11, lnlt :rncl Creon. St'rlpctl. checked 
:nut 11lnln ti<: lgn 'I. Various pr\ltl)' s tyle3. 
i;q:. $1.ad <'n h Her;, $:?.10 ti.'lch 
St•lllni; Cor . • $1~:; Solllog Cor .. ~1.;s 
It••>:-. $1.r.G en .h n eir;. $2.50 cnch 
i>~·lllng ror .. fl-1!> Spel\lal Cor . . ~JO 
R1•g. $1.70 I'll h ltcf. $2.75 COC'b 
S!'lllng ror .. ~l.-1:! SPN:lal Cor .• g2..'l.i 
ltt>i;. $1.~li on h ne~. $2.tHi C!ncll 1 :MlhlK fol' . . ~1.1:; $(1('clnl ror ~AO 
denl ro:iu: f r tht1 
c I dnyn 11ntl nights 
no · np11roochln . 
'nrm wool knit 
~ .... ~tcr ('o:ils I S3.~P. 
r. Poon k._ Fln-
wltb lllc pat-
Roll mil All 
• ID 
' l 
d, V 11bape.t Neck I 
d Peter Pan Col· ' 
.· 
.. , 
HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S,. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Dl('J\E~S' CUR TlUS CAROL. . .!?Ir. 
}lei;. :!Sc. each for\. ...•.••••... !Ir, 
11nvld Coppe~flcld'~ Boyhood. 
n"it. 27c. roch for .. , ............ !:.c. 
Jllf'TIONARIE~ 
1 <'olllns' Oem. Rl'it fi~. l':lr.h ror . . . l!lc-. 







Suddenly, u If 1 magic oar. mllllnory •bow 
rooms ha•e talle OD an air autumnal. Here. 
there, eHl')'where re dlaplaJe<I the nw Hata or 




A. wonder I opportunity lo buy smart 
pluah tams r Woinen'e anrl ltl1J11es. 
Colon or W Ito &\ Fnwn, with llll!ll 
atrlpecl p;itte 11 and brocaded cleKll;'Jl. 
Rett. $1.70 91\ b tor •• r' .. • ........ tl.:>o 
Reg. $1.~ ,,(flpl~ . It :, ••.• ...• fl.!:> 
ARJILITS .A: lr!OCICll"ETS 
To tit~ .-~.'° G yonrs. In 
cnlora or S , Pink nod White. !\lnclo 
or Siik cove~ F.l11&tJc. Flnl11he<I with 
ribbon bow. g. 40c. pair fc:- • • • .1-k. 
A llTSl'L RO E " 
Luatroua ilkon threru!a. fo r Em-
broidery wor . In abodes or Brown. 
Groen, Crlm11 n, -nonna, Sky, Pink, St1xo. 
Orey, Navy n ti purple. 
Special per al .. .... .. .. . .... . 8'-. 
l'l,1:.\1':-:D SKIR S 
Thc> 11c:urt of sk t that will mnko 
th( ir a1:tunl worth known to everr 
wuu.,)u :it a gl&noo. Smart nccord('()n 
Pleated Skirll In N vy and Rrown 
Sc>rge. Shtes 3~ to 3:1 Inc cs In loni;th, 2'6 
to 28 Inch wallltl. 
nee. $6.00 each for • • • • • • • • . • .ii.so 
.811ADOW J.AC'E 
In c:nml1ole longths. very olnty de· 
11lgns, Clnl11hed with Ince ben ng for 
at.raps. Reg. $1.50 length tor . . . .$1~:; 
t'OJ.f:AT•!'S PERFU~fflS 
In fancy boxes ~1,4 o:i:. bottle In 
cncb box. A11sort1?d odors lnclutl g 
ran11y lllos11om. m 1t10Lrope, White no" 
C'nrnnlfon. and Lily of tho Valley. 
n eg. $1.10 box for . . • . . • • . • .!I.Ko. 
A't ~tt;;~MAN'S .STORE 
I ~ 
B0\'8' CAPS FOR SCHOOi, \VE.lR 
In ll host or new ' tterns. and In all 11l:i:ctt. 
Reg. 75c. each tor . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 
lfEX'S NEW BOYS' DLOUSF.S 
PELT HATS l\lade of Strlpe<t Per· 
New arrivals, 
latut In 11mnrt re 
hata, sb11clo11 of Bro'w , 
Grey and Oref)o. ln 
run range or ah.ts. · 
Reg. $3.75· ea. for , 
F'LE'l"rE l'YJAJIAS 
l\Jadt' or rfeeoy 110 
flannelette. Pink an 
Blue Strlpoe on Crea 
ground•. Mllllart Co 
lar 4nd Silk Fro1t Fa11 
onera, nil 1l1ea. 
neg. $3.26 a suit, 
for ..•......• ~1 
The, 
,. 
colo, In all the mo11t 
PoPlllar colara on 
White' ground. To flt 
boY8 or 8 to 12 yeara. 
Ffnlabed with neat col· 
Jar and pocket .. 
Reg. 85c. e:icb for 71H:. 
NF.\t" PALL 
l'fBf'XlUAR 
• Juat arrived, an nd-
Ynnce sblpmorit of 
hand1ome 1flk tlea In 
new colortnga and de-
11lgn11, wide <lowing 
ends. 
Rog. Jl.110 e:i. for •1. a:t 
,. 
.. 'ie. 
.. . .. k. 
Stout)J IDAde inllta ID 01'.e)'. ~ 
Heather lllxtuna. To ftt bo11 of I 'o I 
Hee. S 8.liO ault tor • • .. .. • • • • • ••••• t 7.G 
nea. S 9.90 Hll ror • . • • • • • • .. • • .. .. 8.N 
Re. SlO.f& suit for .. • . • • • • • • • • • • . • 1.n· 
Rea. SlUli 1ult ror ••••••••••••• .•• tJLll 
T.1 Cit bo)'ll or 9 to 1! yeara . 
nei. $ 11.66 ault for .. .. • • • • • • • • .. •• t 8.18 
Reg. $11.?li suit ror ............. . . . ttO.:t:i 
Rci;. $13.20 suit ror .. .. .. .. . • .. .. •II.SCI 
nt•r,. $1-1.!!5 eult for ................ ••~ 
AU Wool Jersey 
Dresses 
If you could havr 
henr the commenltl as 
these smart drt!llles 
wero unplleked- re&lly 
they are 1111 colorful ns 
your most vivid lmnat · 
ln:llJon can p11lnt th11m. 
Ono pll'CO nil wool 
dresses. Knill(.'() o( 
sort wool ,yarn. In col-
ors or Fnwn, S3xe, 
Nn''Y· Durguncly, Orey. 
Corn Flower. Blue nml 
Emerald. Flnh1hotl with 
Peter rnn anrl mil 
Collar. Blnck l'nttnt 
Lcnthc.r Olrdle. 
ROI';. '7.00 ea. for lt"..Q;; 
Reg. $9.60 en. for 87.t• 
New Drrss Materials 
KHTO~ rRErF. 
40 Inches wide. Color11 of Nny, Fnwn, Brown. 
~A\'J', Taupe an1l Cream. Finest Siik and well 
1nltures. Rog. $3.00 y11rd for . • . . • . • . • . . . S:!.l:i 
,\1.f, WOOJ, GABERDIXF.S 
6G lnchc11 wide. Colors of Nny, Brown. Nlgi:er. 
llennn. Orecn. Fnwn and Blactc. 
Rei;. $3.0o ynrd for . . . . • . . • • • • • . • . . . . . .~ 
JAP SILK 
36 Inches wide. Shades or Ro110, Paon, l'tlauYO, . 
S:rnd. P ink, Sky 11nd1 White. 
Reg. '$1.76 yard for .. . • . . .. .. • • .. .. . •. •1.-1• 
~nAnuxo SILKS 
Natural Color; 3G lnobea whle. 
Rei;. t:?.60 yard ror ........ .. ........ f!.IG 
~HW \ ' F.L\'t:TEEXS 
22 lnchtlll wltlo. ColoMI or Nnvr. Saxo, CnrdlOAl, 
ltutiy, Olive. Taupe, Drown and Black. 
Reg. $1.S6 yard for .. .. • • .. • • • • • • .. .. . .• 1.10 
Household Speelals · 
lUJlCELL.\ BED SPREADS 
A limited number only, Handaomo Wblle 
MN'Cerl~e<I Bed Bpre:uls or exll'll tine quality. 
Slxe %% x !!" yarda. Hemmed enda. 
Rog. Sll.!O encb tor .. .. .......... tt.IO 
' DAJIASK TABLE C'LOTJIS 
Made or para,t Wblte Linen; aplendldl'I 
l1hed In a YBrlety of bandeome patter1111, 
11 6!1 x lOZ lru1., hemmed readr for uae. 
R• . $9 2li each for ... • , • •••••••••. t;.N 
•I.IN TF.A CLOTns 
Mad or Fln11 White Linen. Drawn Thread 
Crntl'ft, ~•d with HeaY)' Battenburg Lace, 
ahte H x In. Reg. SI.CO acb for . • • .l'!.D 
TA.J't:8TR TABLR COHRS 
flo:lY)' Twilled TapeetrJ Conn ID llWlfS 
or green with f4nciy all-over dMlpa, else J x % 
y11rd1. !rinsed" all round. 
R111. $8.50 each ror . • .•••.••••••••• tul 
1.AC'E 81DEBO.HD CLOTHS 
Pretty Lace BldobOord Cloth• with J.lneu 
Contru nicely embroidered wlUa Sax• Dine 
dctllpa. Size 11 x 48 Ina. ' 
Ra. 90c ... ch for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 7k. 
AXJIBRTER HEARTRUA8 
Sl1e 21 z H lu~ Latnt Colourluas and 
I>Hlpa. Plain. Enda. 
Reg. $1.15 each for • • . • • • • • . • • • , • • • .tlM 
J 
, 
• fQr tile ~ ~ ,r~ 
d lltUo children, aa tho 1pac,. 
quite ~uec. for the l¥JI08· 
vertq of •the bftl. &Gd aatos. 
· nrr.1~•o;.,.,, ·· ·.~ - · 
.. ,~lted Kr.'Jea~nsa for .. h~ oplaloa 
. 'lld · he 8Caied llaat he had D_, 10 ingS~~e on in Bus 
''Truat!Ds4hat JOU Will pY& 
hi• matter 1our f&YOural>le · eon-
·orrer. . i.· ~, • •• F :PoHo•IDS.thla coDYenadoD. I wrote 
The Editor, lderaUon." . 
SIDcerelJ JOlll'I.' 
, Tho Evening Advocate, A. E. CANNING." 
. I)ear Slr.-A• the publlcllJ glY • 
to the K~ of .Pu~llp \rorta. ..... I fllC copl .. or iDJ letter lo tla• JJltll*I-. c.Or General and to Dr. Paftou. II~ 
letter Hd repll• • .recelnd follow:-
eh the matter of tho bu1te1 runnln ' he ' ?tllnllttk' hu l)Ot faTOUHd m.e 
to 1and from Bo ln,1 Park mJ name w t.h ll reply to ·thta matter, apparent• 
h.. bun uaed I auch a manuer 11' M i o v ,. o " 11 not conalderlq the matter or pub-
to lead tho public to think that t have' - llllloa II aatetJ of 1uttlct1nt lmport1Dce to 
only come to a reallutlon or lDY thla ( m rlt bJa auentloo. I 
dufy to them fW bin the put 'two ~ ) ,coa· I n or about lb• fourth of June, llr. 
\l:ffU, I 11k the benefit of apace ID 1 ~ • orm D Yef waa slYtD a prac:Ucal 41emo'I.· 
yoyr paper to p t tbe matter In na! req • atlon of tho ohance of &C'Oldenta OC· 
trqo light. ~ c rrhl1 In th& vlclnll)' of the entrance 
To do this, 1 od It neceuary fO ' to l1ie Park, when a 11rloua coll11lon 
publish all con pondence on the "+wMn tho auto ot Mr. Walter VeJ; 
m~tter, and to Ive the nnmoa of~ • a~d the carrla1e of Hon. Geor11 
tbQae In author! with whom I have • · • 'I ~owlln1 wu b&reb' a'forted-M a 
codforred. j Ven! trub' youra. m tier of fact, the h-4lllht of 111'. 1 
On April '1th 22, I wrote the R. A. SQUIRES, IV J'• car wu 11DUh9'1 bf the aJaaft 
Primo Ml.Jlh1ter, a tollowa:- · I Prime Mlnllter. o the carrlqe. Mr. Da'feJ. wu aeu 
· "R~mini o wlde~lq ot tbe J had a c terenco with Major 1 apot at the Umo, and I rem.ute<l. Asylum .~ • understand from ~Butler OD .the alter, and be referred thcoccurrance to him, and I d~ctl,r t 
llr. "'1u, ~'~· be r03d will only , -me to Mr. (n w Hon.) John Dany, re ember hit qreelq wltb ID1 CIQll• 1 
bo widen~ ,,om Waterford-' who wu a m mber or the CltJaelUI' to tioll u to the ~of....,.._ 1o-1 
'ridge t'o MqU y•1 Lane. mmlttee, an the Supenlaor of clfenL Wltbtn twatJ '°'!' ,..m 
"l wo~\\li µ,t to point out tbe , Work. MeetJn Mr. DaveJ with Kr. w;rlt wu commenced Oil tJae 
adYiaubllltJ1
11
0f contlnulng tho Hall on the 11'~und a day or two later, a~aL TJala le tlae rcnmdUOlit 
work up,).o the entrauce of Bow- 1 apo~o or ti~ matter to hlnl. and he w~ condeauaecl b7 tlae 
ring Par~. -A you are aware, advised me to 'tee Hon. Dr. Campbell, G oral two wteka aao. ~here la · nqt a tflclent apace for Chairman of lhe Cltlaena' Commit· a~ owed bJ bJm to do 
uul09 and bu11 ea to manoeuvre, tee. I called ~t the Department of w h It wu ~
c111ec.1Ally .. pn,S nday'a and boll· Agriculture ~lnu on three or1 e rooqdaboat w-. 
doys, who.n w hll.TO nry 111,ge tour dltterent 1lon1, but failed to 'ftnt week CIC Job-, Ullf,i 
~rowdl of wo ~n and children find the Mini er tn bll otnce, to · the ~~ 
~·hlcb ,, m~tp~~I ,,pJ!llm our pro· that J WDI co polled to write him. th re. · I am not. attla'ia 
'Ftlon. I My letter WH ro11ow1:- people 1"1tb •bola I u.."i 
0 Truetlng th matter will re- ' "April 19th, lt2Z. , qree wlUa me. that Uie 
de1vo your fav urablo conaldera- "RegardJn the "ldeDlng of the ure or aafetJ la.proylW b1 di 
t;on, and will e nttended to In Asylum Roa , ca few daya ago Ill de sac. 
~e but lntere of public eafoty. converaatlon with Mr. Dany, we I 
\'ou truly, dl11cu11ect th s and I pointed out · 
To which I re h•ed a 1'eply dated area In · tbe vicinity ot the en-
A~rll 8th, readln trance to th Park, 1 am quite 
n Saturda)-, Aqaat ltll, I met bf 
ce, the roUowlq pnUemn. Jlr. 
B. Jennlnp, Hon. Jobn DaYeJ an4 
M • 8. Chlll'Chlll, who were oa a tour 
or ln1pectJon of the wort done on :he 
I 
A. E. CANNl!l:O." the odYIHbl!l)' oC widening tho 
"The work t which JOU retn euro .JOU wl He the reaaonabla. 
1L n m:iuer ent rely In the hand• neu of thla ot only In tbe lnler-
1 ar tho Citizen Committee, and est or pedea alna In ~nernl, but 
boa been done 1 relief work. 
lum Road. We enlared tnto COD· I 
Uon on the matter or acqulrlq 
rUon or the AIJlum property for 
purpoae or wldenln1 the r91d at 
entrance to tho Park. Durln1 tho 
"Aupat Tth, ltU. 
"J'ollowtq ow COAYeriatloD or 
Satanta)', Ith tnat., wba tD com· 
panJ wlU. Hoa. Joba l>aTOJ and 
lllr. Sam ChurcbUI, 'JOU tnlpected 
tile wort rec¥U1 doDe OD tlle 
AaJlam Road, I would lleretn 
1late a few tacta for JOUI' rutlMr 
conalderatJon. 
"Permit me to polDt out that, 
u a lltnleter ·of tile Crowa. na-
poulbe for tha l>eputmeDt COil• 
trolllDS Pallllo Worb. Joa llMMll4 
...... .. o,Plal-.10 «rer, partletl-
arlJ wbela Acla a qtallll&lqlJ aa tile 
P~ or t11e 1ltt9 ~ ... 
P8l't1' ell ~ fj 
oul:ldcl,li, wr ....... 1 . .. 
I,! 
I "Tho service of Mr. Hall hnve 
~eeo put at t dl1po11l of the 
<jommltteo ID t la connection. : 
"It Wiii CODI 
&Rry for you t 
Committee. J 
co nraatlon Dr. Panon1, Superln· ' C4rrJ ·a wse numbtr • o( 'ftaltora 
t dent of the AIJIUm tor the Insane to tho Park. It la Dot laJl UD• 
w a c:nlled from hie realdence by Hon. 1 common atpt to no theae flYe 
M .~ D:iYo,y, and took an actl'fe part lD l · bu .... arrlie at . the Part within 
.Jiist. 
' . 
" AY1ry, 'Miu L., ung BL 
••~'1. MJM C., vlng1tono St. ~ro"a: lllea It b<"CCA, Water sl. 
~•T(l'. • 




hitr. roirlclr, Ca t St. 
t>1:nr1u~C'k , l'etor Duckworth fl 
l)nls. Tho1. 
fi'l111ney, M4clillel 
i>tcicle, Mm. Edw r.t 
l'>llamdnd, 1.e~I. C: 0. P. 0 . 
ba.,,ner.' Mlcll::el Jameo St. 
Dbb~. 1'1l11s folo 
llnirden. ~Ila. Re cs l>dma. o"eorgo. pcncer St. 
Durdfo, J.nss Mo 
£> • 
i:d.atds, lllH E le11. Water St. I 
Snna, Wm.. Ca er'• Hill 
•IOtt. a R. I 
*dD9,., Jfra. T. ·• I 
Mt, B•Wrt < 
th dlacuaalon. • He 11uggeated that a few mlnutH of each other., and 
th buuea be made to turn at MolloJ'I at the aame time a number of prl-
1 
F ' Rlchardaon, CharlC"ll, Prince's St. 
ltnberu. NIU R . J,eatarchant Rd. 
Ro~iltno. Bon .• Clo 0 . P. 0 . 
'Fry, l\1188 Jen~ M .• Franklin'• AYo. 
Fr3mpton, ~I. c:o Oen'I DtllvorJ. 
Fnrman. Mrs .. ~pple ·~1. · 
Flemmlnr, Mi.la D., CoronntJon S:. 
Flemmln,, ructuml . 
J'reollUln, .ltll1111[ Elslo, oia O. D. 
Fltsp3trlck, II .. Jl., Neif Gower St • . 
J.farpret, 
ll4W; ltlrL Saroh, Allanllo Avt'nul!. 
llonka· I Ro~~n. llnr. c: C., Prescott SI. 
RobSon. 'G~r!t" D., llolloway St. 
Ro7al Textile Co 
~ter, Mn. e, ·wnuaaa SL 
,.,...,,- w. 11'., ......... 
roi.,. 111a11a11 Jam• sc. 
~ •. a. . ·~. 
C~o O.P.O 
K 
Kirin: Mt1. W • lt.. 1'1ng'n R.,ad 
l\e3tl'I, )Us:i ., SOlllh ~ldl'. I' 
l~ ollcu'. Cl1t111 .. . flre111'otl ~ Oo\Tor Cc. 1' ytu!, ~U1111 ~tary, Plonaa: t Ill. 
IC1~1t· !1111111, I t Wm.)~_ :u,ro'w St. J>!r11uns. Fr.ink • 
IClollo;. i\ilt11. • l\lnnkr.to.,.·n Rd. l>l rl'y, E. 
Kelly, ?..,11. i\t. A. (rarcll }• ni11.•y, JOfl, Sti~m·nr St. 
l\:CIJl':'l~y. Mr11 , LhMnroblUll Rd. .. I' ·Idle. Eltl;l'll" & AntlrO\\' , Clo u . 
'Ke:tt. ~UM . Monkiltc)wn Ro:id. l'i C "l u Dod·' 
. :'1111')', .. I , 0 "• u 
i<elly, :Ul'ft. Hpnry. Sonth BJ(Jo. I • 1 o 
,.. R • r~y. C~nrltt, C,o . P . 0 . 
!\night. :"ra. l' R.. noncJ, St. Ptrf1, CIJ\'14tl'r , 
· r. I rfcraon •. Ml11 Drldl' 
Ll\)'mnn. Nrtt .h:o~rd, Olrlt A..-rl.'. l'lke. Edwa.rd 
~Cl')', !lfrtl. Rr lnnd (Cl!.rd.), r lo:in:int l'fddle, 0.pt. . 
Str34!L ' Pfwer, l;JlaQlol, Jamra BL 
· l.01Mona. !IJl11~ 0 .. Wnr~rronl SL . Pfw~r. Yiu Roso,.Clrcular Ro;id. 
Legi;ol. ~· i\on4. Brlne'a st. 1 ' 
• 40uard, P. J.J Fru hwnter Rd. £' l _. · . 
LeDrew, 'enrrl" B .. Duclwor&b St. • lt an. ratlt. (card),- Loni'• Hill. 
: Leaman,' Miu 1 Jennht, .c(o Wm. Rua. y, w .... Clo Steer Bl'OI. -il~H •• -N~"lo"'1 Rd. • , ~ , !iOu A., PcnnJWlll RCNad. 
Llwl1, MJ11 .. tel. 8011lh Bide. R n. M~1 M. R., H&Jward'1 Ave. 
LIDro•, 111n f· IL, Lliu• a. , staiJOJ, Mex.fat. · · 
1, 
I ·s sP,i,.. 0 Edwani. C.:;,.., St. 
sfaamon1, B., water st. · 
Smllb, >.rn. Wm .. Ai:et:ihlo Bl. 
RrotUI, ·7'U11 R. Prt11colt St. 
a(op; .. lt(f'll. 1': JI .. Prlnco ot W. St. 
.stplH, 1\11u n.: neld S(, i¥.tt. Oto"'o. 110. ,- St. 
S!~lJOlli. ili11• Util~. Rrnnlo Mill Rtl. 
~~Ulnri1 Mlli.t Mat)': Coc:1fano St. 
8qttfnn:j\Jlii £_ 5-; ' ' 
,l.~ ~trt\.' Al3i .. \'lctorlB St. 
···.".: . .. 
,. t • ., 
':\ . T •. ~hir. Jbl;n, :\tatti1r·a l'bbtl non1I. 
tHl~!ll'. Jtrq.:, tuhl!r 4\Tenuc. h~l111>Gou. l!IH1111 E., U:tl~m St. 
,u~ti. Arri. A .. Juh's st, 
llln•· Mrll. Wm. J . ., Cnhd St. cf~fu,• ali~~'. M'at:i1trt1t, NC!w Oowl'r St 
liotnbiio"'A .. Cjo RoycaJ siort"tl. 
bo-e.l', ;lJ.j .Lnn1r P. Road. 
· c1tot. ' ll&flrr. C'n O"n'I he .. fary. 
c-11t-, ~alttl'!I, C!o· Po11t Oll'lc". 
Tjtt.blh. ~rll. Wm .. C:[o Poat OITlce. 
fo.rnt1lemtn. MlllG P., New Oowor St 
. y 
. . . ' V•(ie. Win,, 'W:itc.>1' SJ. 
\rlpcenl. Ml~3 1 ... Batlory 
\' Irie, Mlvll N., Bohd St. 
\T 
. Wbt1 ~n.. 01 
R::I. 
Wofi. iJl111 Mt\y, W11tor St. 
' \Vaiah, •U-~. y.'Rllftr, Rosslter'11 l..nne. 
Walker. lire. C .. WAier St. • 
t/iU1b. n. ~ai;le'o 11111. 
~laalao. Niss v .. Drrll'a D11u 1ro. 
iNll~cl. JiCIM •Y .. DuckWC>rlb,JR 
Wtirrlcknr. Jiunu. AllonJ111lo R1l. 
W.:1111t1, ,Mr11. c., ~1111111p11 St. 
. t :-C'f 
WJll1b, Ml1111 P. .. C:1> IUfl. John lfnr!'ll'' 
WiiHord. auu A~le, ~Hiltllr)' ltd. . 
\\'1!41t•n, Mn • Sottl.h Sldl!. 
).Vbatiey, Allan, Cook \R 
. · eUs. lll111 E .. Sprlngctalo llt. 
ltar, ,1::dw:in1 (trnn)) Cook!ltown n it 
\Y ht. Ocio. W. cora 
\ti . Ml•• M .. (lnto Moncton) 
\t.till.. 1110,,,Q.~-. . 
Wblto1 Ii. ur, tll\mllton i\Yl'nur. 
Wti1to,. )I JoaopblnC!, Qucen'11 nd. 
Wfflte, Ji. L. 
· ~lt•. · M,.. Jo , loiowtir ltllJ. · 
.. \tlliclioi:'; J, w. 
· Yidll~. Mla1 Bl .C4rtef'1 11111. 
WJllllUDe, Illa K, 'q St. .~t9, :\"•·· Oower Bt~~L 
itdiMlt11l T. · 
" . ' ;1 • 
" 
l vatelJ owned' motor · can. motor 
oyclea, tn.sl11, pornmbulatora nn•I htine· drown vehlcll!B. 
''The wonder la thol we have 
not bad n moat aerloua ncc:tlent 
lbng before tbl11. It la abaolutel.,. 
lmp01slble tor the mnn In chnr~e 
ot._ bua,' motor Cll1' or cob, to ll.VOM 
aooner or taler cau1lng 111ch an 
. ·ac~ldent, and when It doea ocr•1r, 
Jt · Will be duo to the file~ thnt 
lhoae In nuihorlty hnve not pro· 
vl!le . tho proper mean!' of JlrO-
·~cbi.'1ni; tho lives nnd propert)' \It 
cltlaona general!)-. 
• fr&e .Aa,-lum Road hu nlrf':1tl/ 
..ti' widened from Wntrrtord 
.,..litld•• to th .. cnatern boundry "r 
thL A1ylum. property. Now, wny 
1afot extend tho wldcnlnt: of the no-
~tt•cl roundabout~ 
· •'tr lho lltllng nnd tr:maplnntlng 
· of. tho trees In thla section Is sug-
gostcd 11s bul&.1t tho obstncle In tho 
way or this protecllon, I would 
hero. and now state, as o~. 'Yllp 
knows, thot thc10 trees can 'be 
ilrt~ nnd tranaplantl'd ~boat-I 
ba~.to 'them. Thi~; being ao, we 
arll not called upon to coulder 
· tlila !riolnt further. I 
"O~ the other hand, v.·ere ~e to 
j\dai!L th11t every tree l~~olved 
were'to perish. It would ln4qect bo 
· 'Hry : lnalgnltlcant, and un,Jorthy 
. of our thought when we coFld01 
' that. the Uvea ot ' little ch IJlr,en 
~ jllla !lard ·..,orklDt·- mothei; . In 
. qdff~ or. rrtth lllr and au~\ne~ 
are In douser of being snuffed out 
bJ · "aaon ot thoee In authority 
\pot ' reallalng the re1pon1lblllty 
tnc\Jtilbent upon tbem In conae-
· ~'!llD~ of J.helr omclal poettlon. 
"Tho ab110luto nece111ty or wld· 
~... thla accllo~ ot the rood 
C!Winanda your Immediate atten-
• lion. 
, _ Youra reapectrull>', 
•. 'fhO following 1a· the reply or 
~lllli(er ol Public Worlie:-
• "A\llUat 0th, 1922. 
· "Apparently you ml11undenitood 
hlJ moanln1. I bad no Intention 
or exprOHIDC ID)' opinion Ot tblt 
Ptu11e11lar limo. but that ctoe1 not 
. Imply that I had not formed one. 
.. $15.00 
7.50 . 
Per !·~ 1'on c I i . 
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. • ~ '1 .. 
BORDERED .TABl.~ 'J,0111\S 
. . 
Of real Irish Linen of floral design with inserted Red 
~ Border:. · . .,. ... #.. - " • 
L &D ES · f OOL WE4 TERS 
. i r"l_'h~s ' ~'ool Swc::ntcrs wh.i.~h' ffor are ~hh~ latc.~t~~t . 
:lnu nus :- , f 
. .I ~d~ Mauve an~ ~'QllJe, Con a. d Saxe, Ros~ and ~ ~e. 
. with> s~ui r, Roll an9 fux!Jo styl otlar. Now .... $ .• 10 
Fine \'Qool Cashmere in Eme · :rnd Burgundy. I • 
Size .33 x 33. Pticc . . . .. 
Size '18 x 48. Price .. . . 
. ... 
' . 
. ... 68c. 
. .. · .. 1. · .. $!.32 
No'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s .oo· 
Size 18 :-: 48. Price . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Size 64 x 62. Price . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. $1.:38 
. .$2.36 
nd White, in 
EMBitOIDJ:RY 
Herc you \viii fird a beaut! fu,l as:mrtm~nr of Embroidery 
in widths from I inch to 4 inche::; in lengths of fro1;i 3 to 10 
yard!i. All neat and d~inty. Prices asserted. 
HOSE 
Ladies, we have a11othcr shipment of the famous X Hay 
Hose which bcc~mc so popular du.ring the early summer-in 
N?tvy, Nigger, Mid Brown, Tan, Grey tir.d Blr.c1'~ Price 8.'.k . 
• 
.... IRISH LINE~ 
'~: ~~;",:.".'.' :·· Another shipmcr.t of Real Irish ~incn just arrived, .JO 
el 1miinches wide, is m~nufacturcd in Ireland und wonJ:;rfol 
r..n· · I T · .,h and 90c. yard 
.uv- ya uc. wo prices . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . ov 
a RAID 
Recently opened Black and Navy Silk Braid from Vi inch 
!ti '· ·o I inch. 
. .GOc:. a:id 70c • 



















Two Sch ners Lost ! 
on Labradpr 
s. s. ~U:KlllNt. 
• 
Thero hs good sign or ~erring on 




of M. & E. Kennedy re 
no cngajtcd in the construction o n 
bui Ing ¥1 the West End of the lty 
for Mr. ~nncu, a well known cooPc:r 
of nt dttrlct, who will reside i~ It . 
wh con rructcd. It will be built of 
rci rorcc concrete and will be th cc 
sto cs in height. .The contracto -
"N " K~r,ncdy-ls kept as busy n 
nai r. 'Then completed it will , dd 
dig ity tol the attractive surroundl~s . 
id Co.'s Ships 
,,. 
ST .. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AUGUST 
Labrador al e of the Slnyts, from 
Henley Jlr. to &lllo H~. hs lho 
rcpc>rt boug t hero by CatlnJn Nor-
man of lho .S. Home, w lch 11hls, 
reached por Just nl dar~ Monday 
evening. Th herring arc f n. largo 
t1lze, one mo hnd about ro r barrels 
In hie codtr p on Frld11y. "lshermOh 
are getting hreo to rour ~ulntnls or 
<'od dolly by awl nod hondllno nlo% 
the COBlll fr 1 Blanc Sabi~ to Lowis 
ll11y, but tho trapping seas 111 about 
over. Whltle hns about ·s1 lh611snnd ft Lcwisportc S.30 a.m. I 
and Grant a ut Lwenty-ftvq thousnuo no report since lcav ng 
crulntals. Th r crows arc now onguged nsqucs yesterday. 
C'urlng tho ' ' ·a~c ror mnrk4. A stcnm om o report since lcavinr. 
••rttue arrive nl D1*1c Sablon Hu berm uth 23rd. 
to Grant )'C tcrday. Anoth atcnmcr .,-le ti lved nt Port au;ic BnsqJcs 
Is i;;Orrlve him tiller. Tl e weather 0.-1 u.m. 
01' lfto1 h"3 ot been very lgoocl for r. ciglc ailing for ubrddor at 10 
011h drylnJt. rant hns nbouf n thous- a.m Sntu ny. -. 
nncl 1111111tnls yet to wruih q11L With alnko arrived at r.tusgravctoro 
what bl has rc:hascd atonlf the <'Ollfll p.m. ·cstcrday. I 
he' will l t1av '.nbuut thlrlv-n\·o thous- I PERSONAL 
nml 11ulnlalt1 tu tce111J to mnrkct. Dnr- I d s . I tists 
lnat ll it:il!• I Tuesdn~· of )n.t week . cwf und an Cl'D 
two s<·hoon° were 1lrlvc11 from their -- J Magistrate Wilton or Bonne Bay_, 
nn•·hurni;ti In ' 'klnlty o( Chh1111cr ,JOISS Bl 1101"8 fOLLl:l"1! ST.\ .f. and his daughter Daisy, are la tbc 
unon tllu M t al C:qle Chnrlc!l anti I -- I on a short visit. 
h"riu11c tot:i • wrc1·k,., Tha .~l'ho<mcr.1 1 T c ch Ir of ~nturat S(:lcncc .at . -o-tirlon~riJ tl'I( arl11111l'ar. The rl'cws c.1· 1'.J"lltd op':1 ollege, Lennoxvllle, J:>. Q .. I Mr. Charles Read, chief 
"l'<'•I n1q f( ."'" cx11rrlt>ntld 11tormy v:ic nl by he rcsltmntlon of Mr. J. W. eonne 8:a)', ls la tOWD OD ,~.11hrr 1l1ro ::houL the trh , i;-.11e,. nt Mor ran, t s been rilled b1 th6 ap- visit. 
wind togoltrn \\ Ith ro~ :11111 r11ln. She pol tmcmt of Mr. A. 0. ~tcher, )L --c;O~~- .::Cr'; 
l•nd hi:; rrol 1111 1 hro11~hou the ,·oy- A., r Arc Ill. gold mcdall!t1t In ma- 1 Mr. w. E. HardT, Htif o 
na:;c>, a 1.1p:o 'tnnntlly or l'lh>1:cr nwl th!' 1ntlcs nod phy11lc11. Mr .. Hatc1'er beoll awarded a nnt clUli 
rot1n11h wa11 I ndod al Uonn~ t:nv. She hns been roCu!IOr or phyilcs at tllo In Radio TolograpbJ, 
1•!so bro1\i:ht t·on.•llfcrJhc dryecl c:n1l Roy I Nu al Collegt>, Es~lmalt, !"D. ~-
hne, unit .;'lh ha~ l!C\'er:il carl&tds en c.. or th JIOlll cloven YCllfll, but tho' llr. William llalfJIU'd or w: 
route to St. 01111 11. coll gc h now been ctos1 ns a eqn- Point Bonno Day, la a patient ot tJii 
The lfnme s:ill11 ncrth n-;:alt1 nflor te<J enco t the change In tho no~al General Jlowpltal, undercolnc apeclal Road JI hi 
llrrlvaJ or t -cluy'K cxprc:tll 1rnh1t1. roal y Of he fJovernme:•t. t'nnndlJIU treatment. f Tbo COua:ll ba\"O • .... or "lllCD 
l~ron'; nDl\' (ln the llom~ w1!1 l111\'C more <'hu chmn .-{Profct<'fi•:' ll:ltt.:lwr he a -n-- a:navelliq and 1MD1 It a good OYOr• Tiie frcl~hl nnct 1 :11111c11;;cr" tha n l!he will 3o.: of th lato n uv. lli·u~;· llatcllur Mr. W. Jones, cablo operator al hauUni It will look o.k. when the Breton Jest..,. UUi 0 
"" able tu nc omodute. r.nd IL h1 hu11c1I t; 1' or t o x .. \\ foumll:m I t:onf"r Sydney, wbo hna been Tlalllng Sl. work 1s' complelcd. Ballb halllD& for COO qtla. or ~ Keensr u a 
rcldlllonnl er rt or n lnri:er ahl11 will one .) 1 I John's the past few days, loft for bla -.- • I beoll ID 'BL .Job'a 
be t'lnl'rd 01 lh<' :-\orlolr Wt•st f'n::mt 1 o l home nt llr. Grace by last ovonla,;'1 J t•or the A")'lum-A ten )'c:ar old The achooaor Mlrlanl IL, 6 dan 
110 
ar.d made tho acquafnti'pCO 
een·lce rnr ti e halancc or tbo sc:111:m. n Jndjan Hr. lrnln. rcmnlc rcsic!cnt of lhc ubr:idor, came from Exploit• bound to Halifax, pua- Archbbhop How!cy. who wa I 
- Wesron1 St r. ! I --n- by the. Mcii;le for the lnian:: As;:lum. Cd tho narrow• yntorda;y roronooa. la.lh-c. He Is 11aylnc....wlth the Cuistl 
\\'tlrd 
rl!lll--·-----1!! StAR AD)\S' ASS'N. 
ore ht>ldl i; their Outh1·; nt 
Smlrh\·lllc en Wc•cln ~tiny 11r'l:t. 
Arq:-. !10th. l\ftmbe111 :t 11 rrlnruhl 
arc re1111 led to ohta n their 
tickets Bl tho e:\rllC"1( C"{Jl'O'll· 
ence 1111 nly a limited 9fl{nb::r 
will be Is ucd. 
Rev. llenn· Gordon, WnrcJcn of lho ~ I __,,_ Brothers at St. Boniventurc's CAI c 
he M rinc nnd Fishcri<jS Dept. 10- Lnbrntlor Public Sch~I. wlll arrive League lt'oolbaM, St. Gcorge·s Tho S.1. Canadian Sapper, 6 dn>'8 Thia morning ho said DlaA • In 
th. Henry L. P:lddon, J.1' .. In St. John's by the next trip or the I" 'cl, th" . t 71_ h from Montreat, arrlYcd 1caterda1 Ot:1""I of the .. kr.,.. Convent Milltnr 1 •1e. . lB ,·cnmg a • ·1"" arp, h 1 1 • • ··~ " 1;, • r., L.ihrador: , Mel~le, anct will bu nccompnnlctl by IL'TAI, AlNTS Ad : : forenoon wit a arge genera C<lrgo Rood He lc:n,·es to-morrow for Ill d b G d ,., • \11. • m.ss.on t th Fu Wilby Co I · 1 f m:in, suppose to e Mrs. or on. lOt'., grand~ta d lOc. extra; . l2dics o c rneu • home by the SiMn. 
O\'Crboard during sum~r --:-- d b r I 
eke:! up nnJ dul~· buricJl Mr. Lou . O'Brien, of tho Wc1torn an oys rec. Baseball Team Going 
t:nloo staff at Bay Robert•. who was Fell t'ron1 flur11e'11 B:iek-A youth oq To Grand Falls The Ladies' Outing 
all Other Witncssc~ In St. John's for tho Inter-town b:l,ee- lG wl 0 lives with hie parents In U:t• ' 
ball i:nmc11, left by Inst evonlng'1 <·nimtry In suuuncr time, tell Crom :• It Is not likely the City baseball Z·nlthvil'e, famous since the day:; Cl 
rthcr witnesses for tile dcfcaco trnln for his hon•e In llr. Grace. I horse owned by his C:tthcr 1111d sus- team will bo going to Grand Falls be- S~rgt. Smith v.•ill be a lh"cl;· p!Jl:e ti 
be lletl In tho Durn*eln ur~ol'l --''-- rained ~omc sll:;ht inJury. The unlmal fore Thursday next. na several of tho August the JOth. The ladies or th1:1 
cas whc1 the trio I Is ugal)i rcsunicd Miss Xollle Williama, formerly of , where, cnll n 'ctcnir ry tmri;cvn had to team are unable to get away bo- Ztnr of the Sea Associntion w:ll hc>l~ 
In lie M gist rate's Court. Thia "Bl! lho nursing stu{( or the General Hos-, was hadly LUl nb:>ut tl:e knees and else fore that date. This declalon wns nn outing there on that date, and mlh~ 
ycsterduy nud ltJ ordor tu pltol, 11nd who ls now In the nursl:ti; : bo called. reached yesterday when n meeting of pntron~ :ire e'Cpc~tcd to at:en:t. Tho.;~ 
0 time for the procuring of profee1don In a Xe\\· York ho1pltnl, -•- tho D1111eball Executive w11s hrld. IL who kMw l>ll;' 
eHcs. 11nd to allow tho ,c- nrrlvetl by the Syh'ln yo11tcrday on a; .\ l'h·cc ot (.'rurl:.r- A 11heop wu~ 111 understood arrangements have not "That •he music v.•ill he grand I 
rcparo his cose, tl1e further visit to her Pl!rents. Mr. nnd ?tlrs. run uvcr hy 11 earl on n country road ns ye~ been flnnllicd regarding tho Pla)ed by the llnc JatzolJ bnnJ." 
hen lni; s bean adJourne4 till S~p- Louis Wllllnme or Corboncor and her In tb1 Wt>11t End a few tlnY!I ago 111111 rtnnnclal end ot Lho trip, but thl11 O,_ __ 
i •••••••••••••-- tem r 7t .. noxt. brother, RoY. Fr. Williams of Xorth~rn 
1 
hnd ono of lli; ,legs hroken, 11ccc11sltat- will ho settled during tho next few 1 I O O F D t• J) l • I I I Bay lug the dc11Lrucllou nf the nnlmal. A days by tho local League and tho • • • t . C<.'Ora ion ay 
. , _ _ . . . . , 
1 
- 11111111111>ns h1111 been h11suctl ror the oc- Ornnd f<ut111 re•re11entntlYes. A aor- 1 at Grand Falls 
1 , •,, , 1 1 , lt! ,, 1 l' , "' ,,. ,,, !,, "' l!& , Mn. (Capt.) M. C. llltchell--oii'd cu1>ants oC tho cart. les or threo gnmes " ;Ill bo played nL 1 
'11 '1' ~ '~ ~ ~ '~ ~ ~ '1 ~ ~ r 1' 111 'i' .. 'i' jl' •r ., . '1 children, who have ~n spending I --<I - tho po.per town, und n largo number I Tht' t•rinrlptl-s whkh ure the h:1~lll 
S Lr.I" the aummor here. return lo New York t'l~h ~C'\\ll }'ron1 ftu•mian.lijt.-Wo er fnn:i nre solng oul with thu party, or the i;:·e:at Ortler of 01ldtclll>w>1 w.orc l \ : bJ tbe SllYla. to-morrow. Mrs. Mitch- learn lhlil the echnonors from Cnrruon ----u---- I well <•xc111111lflctl on Sundny, A11i;11ut 
- I ell bu been atayln .. Ill the "Anchor '1 ville. 'l\"hlch fished al tho Lobrndor p· k d s· G II !:O!h, when there \\'all held II l'()ntblncd K .. - I IC e IX 13 ons ~· are• tbe bome of her parents Cap:. did not do much with tho fish. Tho _ s:irl'lcc Oocorntlon Day anti the 1 o-
_.,_.,.,. A. and lln. Keaa. . , 1Jchoooers Clshlng at other places trom Six persons of the same f:lmil)' tried morlnt Sl'rvlce. 
• there seem to havo done well. I . . The thre.i brnnchc11 or tho Order .In 
_ --.-- --·-- their tuck :it picklnit whorts on Well- Grand Jo'alhi. \'h:., the Enl·n:niunenl. 
ReY. C. A. Moultoa, who 11 leaving (l t th D I. 'l F Plk ncsday. The~· put her for ~al CO\'C, Suhor<llnu•o Lotli;c a•nd Hebcl(ahs nfot 
North 
f ne11b • e 11 11am.-.. r. · 9 • H bo M · d'str"ct They struck · · bJ' tbe Manoa to-morrow to enter Cnrboneur: Mr. and Mrs. Pnrroll, har hr a!n b' d1 . .. h n the Int tho Lodge room Ill ll p .m. anti, he:id UDOD 
Tol'Ollto UnlTerslty, taking with him t c w orts 1n n un nnre an .. w e 1 cd by th Salvntlon A'rmy Uand pro- 'rt tbe beat wlahC11 of his many friends Winterton: f'urso l>wyor. Hr. Grnco: shndcs of cvc,·cn!ng were rullin& they e 
1 
' l addraa mpl..C& • ti 
.. 
1 1taa been tho recipient of farewoti Mr. and Mrs. Strong, Hr. Grnco; ~tr. took a spell unril the next time they <'eetlcd to the cemetery "; 1~re 11~ lt!ltrbell. II Pearl tltrirt. I Johansen Olluwn I . . , Occ·orallon of the i:rnvt>s o a c:·cnl't'< N y 
addrenes from the Brotherhood or ' · go. Their day 5 work amoun:d to s.x 1Jr•ill'cri1 unil sisters \Hui c·arrll'J oul • • • 1 
St. Andrew and tho Women's Home . --0- . gallons. How's that for berries for The ~weet strnlns or "~carer My Oud - ' 
-1 ; s . I 1.oc>11I lnwrnrnllon - Yel!Lerdny n f ·1 I ~ Mlulonary Society O• t. Thomna s 
1 
one omi Y • •' ·1 • To Thee" were 11ln\·et1 Ill! the 11rocos· 
r.;; · numhur or the Slh·lu'1:1 lady tourls tt • tf: I Cburcb. . • were being rcgnltd by one or their t 111011 neared the grnveycarcl, ~'"hfl" 
&.e -o-- numher In tho Items or Interest re- Last Nigli!'s Game "Orll'f I.Ire 111 Herc Our Portion and 
1- ReY. Robert J. Power, formerly ·'I .., r 11 1 bl 1 1 re ,, • "Abide With M<'," plu,·ed during th<' foE: , • ,:aru ui; new ounc one , w c 1 11 Ill Du --- • 
I :: •pastor or SL Andrew e. C~urch, thla from a gulcle l>C<>k, on the deck. Much In laJSt evening's football mntch, llC'r\'lce round the grnvc:1, cnrrled the a')" of w b l rE I city, lo.tor of S'l. Andrew 1' Toronto, I attention was paid to tho lnformntlon tho Gunrda tlefcntod tho C.E.I. by 11 1 mhut back to tho d~cenllcd, " ·hnKI! nm!;" ~•ill .i rJll . . >i: and now of. the Avenue Road Church hy hor llstenore, who seemed pleusc·l score oC 4-0. The gume was not In- ' memory ls thus kept green, year nrter ror what you vr. lk<.iri;: IL WRING. · R s Id ~I at SL John 11 Nfld., nod l'tlrs. Power · wlU1 whut 11ho wn11 rending. I terestlng, th~ Guords having mftlters ! ' 'cur . ·l'w ' ori.. ;\ \' . t€ arc In the city on a visit, guests ot 
1 
_,.__ all their wuy throughout. They I From the cl!metery, lho proct1111lon nur:z,; 
21 
• 
• • ~; Capt. and Mrs. Nell Halt, 268 l't1orrl11 Doir lnJnttd Br .-\utomobll&-An notched up two so:ils In tho first half, mo,·cd to the S:th•ntlon Army liar-
' :: StrecL and oro being warmly wolcom-' nutomobllo struck a dog on Wcdnos- Porson11 nncl Quick doing the nccdtul., rackt1, whero AllJ11tnnt E:irle. who I• FO.R SAi E ' One 
. ~ ed by old llallfax frtonds.-Hnllfax dB)' near tho heard of Carter's Hiii, and dupllcnted this lnie t1econd per- n Patriarch of the Order, c·ondu• Led n
1 
"" ~ r 
ifi ifi11Tl jfi jfj rli ift' 'ffi ifi if; f I Chronicle. tho poor nnlmal mado pltlous llOUDdS lod M&cklln and Qu k dolni; tho most lmprelllllVe service, culoi;l:il11gl n;i~t wl~~ : ·t··~:aJ;''•;,, fl. 
ufter being hit, and limped to Ile mua- tCO.rlu. . The Cioni g 0 of the rtx-j mo principles upon which the Orlle .o oat • cc oni; 0 •. (a 
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